Analysis of the marine sponge Verongia aerophoba from the Canary islands afforded the brominated secondary constituents isofistularin-3, aerophobin-1 and aerophobin-2 which are probably involved in the chemical defense of the sponge. In addition the yellow pigment uranidine and the unusual sterol aplysterol were isolated. The patterns o f brominated compounds were almost superimposable when samples of V. aerophoba from different islands were com pared by HPLC indicating de novo synthesis by the sponge or by endosymbiotic microorgan isms rather than uptake by filter feeding. The only differences observed between the different samples analyzed were with regard to the total concentrations of brominated compounds which varied from 7.2-12.3% of the dry weight dependent on the different collection sites. The Opisthobranch gastropod Tylodina perversa is specialized for feeding on V. aerophoba. Chemical analysis of the gastropod revealed the sponge constituents uranidine, isofistularin-3, aerophobin-1 and aerophobin-2 as well as aerothionin, a further brominated compound which is apparently a biotransform ation product of the brom inated sponge constiiuents.
Introduction
O ver the p ast 20 years m arine secondary p ro d ucts have attracted grow ing interest due to unique chem ical features which, for exam ple, frequently include halogen substituents (very rare in second ary p roducts from terrestrial sources) as well as due to p ronounced biological activities which sug gest p o tential value as prim ary structures for the developm ent o f new p h arm aceuticals [1, 2] . Sessile m arine invertebrates, such as sponges (Porifera), have so far yielded the largest nu m b er o f bioactive secondary m etabolites [2] , Sponges are a prim itive group o f filter-feeders th a t com prise som e 5000 taxa w ith the m ajority o f them being restricted to the m arine environm ent [3] , M ost secondary m e tabolites from sponges seem to have evolved as chemical defense against p red ato rs (e.g. sponge feeding fishes) o r for preventing an overgrow th by fouling organism s which cause a th re a t especially to filter feeders by plugging the pores [4 -6 ] , Field studies conducted in the G u lf o f M exico as well as Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. Proksch. at the G reat Barrier R eef (A ustralia), indicated a correlation between the life habit o f sponges and the accum ulation o f ichthyotoxic secondary co m pounds. M ost o f the sponges growing exposed on reefs showed aposem atic coloration and were found to be strongly toxic to fishes in force feeding experim ents w hereas m ost o f the nontoxic or m ild ly toxic sponges were unexposed (for exam ple in caves) and show ed cryptic coloration [7, 8] .
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Verongia aerophoba Schm idt (syn. A plysin a aerophoba) is a sponge characterized by a conspic uous sulphurous yellow coloration and a height o f ca. 1 0 -2 0 cm th at is found frequently on h ard b o t tom strata in the M editerranean [9] , as well as aro u n d the C anary islands. In the present study we rep o rt on the brom inated secondary constituents o f V. aerophoba from the C anary islands w ith em phasis on their possible origin, as well as on co m pounds from the O pisthobranch Tylodina perversa Gm elin (syn. T. citrina) [9] th at feeds on V. a ero phoba. 
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion
Sponges o f the o rder V erongida including V. aerophoba are a rich source o f brom inated secondary m etabolites presum ably originating from 3,5-dibrom otyrosine [1 0 -1 8 ], E xtraction o f V. aerophoba from the C an ary islands afforded the know n b rom inated com pounds isofistularin-3 (1), aerophobin-1 (2) and -2 (3), as well as the pigm ent uranidine (4) and the sterol aplysterol (5) (Fig. 1) . R eversed phase H P L C proved to be an excellent tool for the sep aratio n and quantification o f the b rom inated secondary com pounds in crude sol vent extracts o f V. aerophoba (Fig. 2) . The com p o u n d p atte rn s o f sam ples o f V. aerophoba collect ed from several o f the C an ary islands including for exam ple H ierro an d A legranza (Fig. 3) proved to be qualitatively hom ogenous (Fig. 2, Table I ). T his chem ical sim ilarity is rem arkable considering the geographical distance o f m ore th an 500 km be tween the latter tw o islands (Fig. 3) . In addition to the distance, the w estern C an ary islands including H ierro show closer biogeographic affinities to the C arrib ean region w hereas the species distribution a ro u n d the eastern islands including A legranza is closer to the M ed iterran ean and N o rth A frican re gion [20, 21] . C onsidering the distance, as well as environm ental differences, betw een H ierro and Algeranza the striking chem ical sim ilarities o f the re spective sponge sam ples argue for a de novo syn thesis either by the sponge itself or by endosymbiotic m icroorganism s, w hereas filter-feeding as an alternative source o f the brom inated m etab o lites seems less plausible by com parison. The only Retention times are given in min, peak numbers refer to Fig. 1 ; ▼ unknow n metabolite of uranidine (4). differences between the various sponge sam ples analyzed were w ith regard to the concentrations o f brom inated co m pounds which varied from 7 .2 -12.3% o f the dry w eight for the different localities (Table I) . R easons for this quan titativ e variation are as yet unknow n.
V. aerophoba is one o f the d o m inating sponges a ro u n d the C anary islands in spite o f its conspicu ous yellow co loration and exposed grow ing habit w hich are likely to a ttra c t potential sponge feeders. Even though V. aerophoba as a m em ber o f the Dem ospongiae lacks protective spicula is apparently well protected as obvious dam age attrib u tab le to sponge feeders was rarely observed during collec tion. F u rth erm o re, the sponge surface was usually rem arkably free o f fouling organism s. A chemical defense o f the sponge, possibly m ediated by the brom inated m etabolites ( 1 -3 ) , seems therefore likely. This hypothesis is su p p o rted by previous la b o ra to ry experim ents which dem onstrated a pronounced cytotoxic activity o f isofistularin-3 (1) [10] th a t could be ecologically relevant for exam ple in preventing settlem ent and grow th o f epibionts. F u rth e r studies on the possible defensive role o f the sponge secondary m etabolites are presently underw ay.
Even though V. aerophoba is apparently well ad ap ted to w ithstand m ost po ten tial hazards in its environm ent the O p isth o b ran ch T ylodina perversa G m elin (syn. T. citrina) has been able to overcom e the defence m echanism o f this sponge. Specimens o f T. p erversa were found associated w ith h a lf o f the sponge sam ples collected. T. perversa usually b urrow s into the sponge. W hen present on the sur- Table I . A bundance of major brom inated metabolites in samples o f V. aerophoba and of T. perversa from different collection sites.
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Abundance in % (Fig. 2) . In ad dition to pigm ents the brom inated sponge co n stituents isofistularin-3 (1), aerophobin-1 (2) and -2 (3) (Fig. 2) were detected in the gastro p o d , as well as an ad d itio n al brom inated com pound th a t was identified as aero th io n in (8, Fig. 1 ) previously isolated from several Verongia spp. [14] . Since aero th io n in (8) Fig. 1 ) from ingested sponge tissues (probably follow ed by biotransform ation yielding aerothionin) and subsequent storage in external organs such as m antle or foot seems likely. This assum ption is supported by the presence o f the sponge pigm ent uranidine (4) in m antle and foot o f T. p erversa causing the sam e sulphurous yellow co lo ratio n o f gastropod and sponge.
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